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Grand Master’s Message
Fraternal greetings one and all.
I trust you are all well.
Now we are in the last weeks of the major event of the year for the Confraternity, the
feast of the Patron Saints Peter and Paul. Here in Melbourne we are busy putting
together a merriment Lunch to celebrate the event on Sunday 26 June. This year the
Mass and investiture is taking place on Sunday 17 July, when our Chaplain returns
from his well deserved holiday in Malta.
How are you celebrating the solemnity of St. Peter and Paul? I know that in Malta, our chapter is having
the investiture on Tuesday 28 June on the eve of the feast, and in Brazil our knights are attending the
solemnity together.
It will be nice if you share with us how you are spending the solemnity of St. Peter and St. Paul. I for
one will follow the celebration from my birthplace, the Basilica of St. Peter and Paul in Nadur online.
The important thing for us knights and dames is to do an act of goodwill with the needy. Whether we
offer some food for the poor or do an act of kindness with someone who is lonely or homeless.
We need to imitate St. Peter Paul in our missionary life by helping the poor and the sick.
God bless

PRAY FOR OUR SICK MEMBERS
Pray for our sick Members in the Confraternity, may God give them quick recovery.

Other candidates in Melbourne:
Franca Pellone
Rita Santi

Feast of the Republic of Italy in Melbourne
The Italian community of Melbourne celebrated Republic Day on Sunday 29 May, 2022 at St. Brigid’s
Church in North Fitzroy.
The Mass was well attended by different organizations.
The Confraternity of the Knights of St. Peter & St. Paul also took part in the celebration.
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Grand Chapter of Germany
HE Chevalier Peter M Neuen
Deputy Grand Master in Europe
Your Excellency,
On Tuesday, 5th May 2022, our Conseur Gabriele Neuen again handed
over 5 large bags of used clothing to Mrs. Sylvia Schröder of the
"Fairness" social department store in Neustadt / Weinstr.
This valuable facility creates socially insured jobs for people with
disabilities. Donations in kind of clothing, small furniture, electrical items,
books and household goods are always welcome here, and people in need
can buy items there for less money.
The prices are very cheap and people in need can buy things there for little
money. We will continue to support this charitable institution in the years to come.
May our Lord protect you and all our members!
Best wishes.

Chancellor Dame Gabrielle Neuen presented a donation of clothes to the social department store
"FairKauf" in Neustadt.
Well done.

Grand Chapter of Malta
By Chev Carmel Saliba

The Grand Chapter of Malta held their Annual General Meeting at their Headquarters at “ Dar l-Imnarja
“ 13 December Street in Nadur Gozo.
Minutes of the meeting held on Sunday the 15th May 2022.
Item 1. Changes to the ranks.
The Grand Master HE Chevalier Peter Paul Portelli together with the Supreme Council made the
changes to the following ranks.
Chevalier Joseph Louis Meilak – Grand Prior.
Chevalier Rev. Fr. Dennis Mifsud – Honorary Grand Prior.
Chevalier Dr Chris Said - Honorary Grand Prior.
Chevalier Michael Camilleri Cauchi – Prior.
Chevalier Charlie Xuereb – Honorary Prior.
Chevalier Jonathan Vella – Chancellor.
Chevalier Eddie Vella – Honorary Chancellor.
Chevalier Carmel Saliba – Knight of Justice.
Dame Veronica Camilleri Cauchi – Dame of Justice.
Ambassador - Dr. Raymond C. Xerri [ Knight in waiting ]
The Official presentations of certificates will be held before the feast of St Peter and St Paul at the
investiture ceremony.
During the ceremony three new knights will be invested in the Confraternity. These are Dr Raymond C.
Xerri, Joe Vella and Peter Ray Said.

During this meeting a new committee was formed.
Grand Prior – Joseph Louis Meilak
Chancellor/President – Chev. Jonathan Vella.

Secretary/PRO – Chev. Carmel Saliba.
Assistant Secretary – Dame Veronica Camilleri Cauchi.
Treasurer – Dame Carmen Cefai.
Assistant Treasurer Chev. Charlie Xuereb.
Committee Member – Chev. Michael Camilleri Cauchi
Ambassador - Dr. Raymond C. Xerri [ Knight in waiting ]
The Deputy Grand Master of Europe HE Chevalier Peter M. Neuen of Germany and his wife Chancellor
Dame Gabriele will be joining us in Malta for the feast of St Peter and St Paul in 2023 together with the
knights from the chapter of Bulgaria.
The Grand Master HE Chevalier Peter Paul Portelli and Dame Mary Portelli will be also joining us.

Church of St. Anthony at Mgarr, Gozo
By Chevalier Chancellor Jonathan Vella CKSPP – Feast Coordinator
The church of St. Antony is part of the convent of the Franciscan Minors of the
Society of Jesus (Ta' Giezu).
Mr. Joseph Sultana a businessman from Nadur donated the money for the
erection of the church. In charge of the building was master builder Mr. Louis
Vella who was also responsible for the design of the church.
On 7th September 1902 Bishop Giovanni Maria Camilleri blessed and laid the
first stone of the new church
dedicated to St Anthony of Padua. It took four years to
finish work and on 28th October 1906 the church was
blessed.
Bishop Giovanni M. Camilleri then consecrated it on 4th
November 1912.
Chevalier Jonathan Vella has been helping for several years
with everything they require at the convent.
He has been involved and even taking care of organizing
mostly the outdoor celebrations of the feast, organizing
social activities, fundraising for the fireworks and for the
convent.

CAR BOOT SALE
By Chevalier Chris Galea - SMOM
Friend of the Confraternity of the Knights of St. Peter & St. Paul

Chevalier Chris Galea - SMOM

Recently the Sovereign
Military Order of Malta
in Gozo led by Chevalier
Chris Galea, organized a
Car Boot Sale in Victoria
Gozo to assist the needy
where required.
Congratulations.

Dedication of England to Saint Peter
29 June, 2016
O Blessed Prince of Apostles,
Vicar of Christ,
Shepherd of the whole flock,
Rock on whom the Church is built,
we thank the Prince of Pastors,
who in the ages of Faith, did bind this country so sweetly and strongly to
thee and to that holy See of Rome from which her conversion came.
We praise and bless our Lord for those steadfast Confessors who laid
down their lives for thy honour and prerogative in the hour when schism
and heresy broke upon the land.
We desire to revive the zeal, the devotion and the love of ancient days.
We consecrate our country, as far as in us lies, fervently and lovingly to
thee.
We offer thee our homage.
We renew our loyalty to the Pontiff, thy successor, who now fills the
Apostolic See.
Do thou confirm and strengthen, by thy powerful intercession, the faith of the Pastors and people who
invoke thee, save us from apostasy, from disunion, from religious indifference, and from the losses to
which ignorance and temptation expose our little flock.
O most sincere and most humble penitent, obtain for us tears of true repentance for our sins, and a strong
personal love for our Divine Master;
O Key-bearer of the Heavenly Kingdom, open to us the gate of Heaven, that we may enter into the joy
of the King of Glory.
Remember this realm of England, which grew in grace and unity under thy blessed apostolic influence
for nigh a thousand years.
Pray to Jesus that all may see the and be Brought back to thy Fold, which is the One Fold of Christ.
Amen.
V. Thou art Peter.
R. And upon this rock I will build My Church.
Let us pray.

Passing of a Knight
Chevalier Hans Roleff
Chevalier Hans Roleff was also a Member of the German Choir at St.
Christpher Church in Camberwell.
Hans Roleff 1934 – 2022.
May he rest in peace.

For our Melbourne Knights, Dames and Friends of the Confraternity. Please
make a special effort to bring your family and friends to the celebration Lunch
to commemorate the feast of St. Peter and Paul.

Painting of St. Peter and Paul by Lazzaro Pisani. Basilica of St. Peter and Paul in Nadur. Gozo. Malta.

This is all I have for you for the month of May.
The June Newsletter will be a special edition for the feast of St. Peter and Paul. I hope that you share
with us how you will be celebrating the solemnity of our Patron Saints.
Yours faithfully in Christ Jesus the Lord.

Chevalier Peter Paul Portelli
Grand Master
CKSPP
Seat in Melbourne. Australia.

